
Decision No. 2872~. 

BEFORE 'IKE: RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEZ S'llTE OF C~I]'OBNI.A. 

In the Matte= or tho Investigation ) 
and su~ension by the Commission on ) 
its own motion ot reduced rates 1'ub- ) 
1ished b7 The ~tchison, Topeka and ) 
santa Fe RaU way COl:l!'any, Southern ) 
pacific Company, and Pacific Freight ) 
Tari:r:t Bureau, L. F. potter, Al ter- ) 
nate Agent, tor the tranS]ortation ) 
ot beverages and tonics betweon san ) 
Francisco and. Los Angeles and. 0 thaI' ) 
points in ~alitornia. ) 

In the ~atter or the Investigation ) 
end Suspension by the Commiss.ion on ) 
its o~'D. motion ot reduced ::.-e.tes pub- ) 
lished. 'by Pacific Freight Tariff Bu- ) 
reau, L. F. potter, ~ternate. Agent, ) 
tor the transportation ot beveragos ) 
and tonics between San Francisco and ) 
Los Angeles and other points in. Cal- } 
1tornia. ) 

In the Matter ot the Estab1isbment ) 
01.' maximum or minimum, or ma.."Cimum. ) 
and minimum rates, rules aLe! r-egula- ) 
tions ot all Radial Highway Common ) 
Carriers and Highway Con t:'act Ca;r- ) 
riel'S, operating motor vehicles over ) 
the :public highways ot the State of ) 
Cal itornio., pursue.n t to Chap ter 223, ) 
Statutes or 1935, tor tue transporta- ) 
tion tor compensation or hire or any ) 
and. all commodities, end accessorial ) 
services incident to such transpor- )' 
tation. 

Case No. 4137. 

Case No. 4141. 

Case No. 4088 

ATIuearano~~ in Ca7.~Nos. 4137 an~ 4141 
:db. 

~QIO.OS B. !.y¢!'I.S and Goral<1 :2:. Du;try, :tor rGs:Pondents. 
Edward M. '5erol and ROy B: TllO~~o:c.., "tor 'l'ruek Owners· 

Assoeia tion of Californla. . 
7!. G. Stone, ror Saor!);Olonto Cho.mbar 0 r Co:rnmeree. 
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H. W. Hendrick tor Pacific Coastwise Con'!'erence. 
F. J. Wigle tor calirornia State Brewers Institute. 
G. E.. Crocker tor Rainier Brewing Company. 
M. R. k"Urray ror Golden West Brewing Company. 

BY ~"COMMlSSION: 

In cases Nos. 4137 and 4141, the Commission suspended cer-

tain s:chedules filed by The .. \tchison, Topeka and santa Fe Railway 

Company, Southern :Pacific Company and Pacit'1c Freight Tarit't Bul-eau, 

L.. F. Potter , Alternate Agent, 1 nam1 ng red'1!cod rates for the trans-

portation or beverages and tonics2 between San Francisco, Oakland, 

A~eda, Saeramento and stockton on the one hand. and san Diego and 

:points in the Los Angeles AreaS on the other hand. 

In Part "B~ of Caso No. 4088 the COmmission heretofore es-

tablished minfm:um rates tor the transportation of the se:me commodi-

ties by ~dial highway CODmlon Slld highway contract carriers between 

1 
The 'Oarti cular s ched rue s invo 1 vod are: 

Ca.) Items l480-G, 1490-B a.nd 1510-A of The AtchisonL Topeka and 
~ta Fe Railway Company Tariff No. 12375-0, C.R.C. No. 090; Items 
115~I-J, 11SO-P and 1170-V or Southern Pacit'1c Company Taritr No. ?30-D, 
C.R.C. No. 3353; and Items 1260-B, 1270-B, 1280-B, 1290-B, l310-B and 
1340-3, Sup:plement No. 17, or Pacific Freight ~aritt BUl'eau ~1' No. 
SO-N, C.R.C. No. 592, or L. F. Potter, Alternate Agent, in case No. 
4137. 

(b) Items 148S-:B,1490-.A, 149S-BJ lSOO-A, lSOS-A:., lSlO-A, lS60-A 
and 1570-.A., Supplement No. 87, or l?tl..c11'1c Freig'b. t Ta:r1tt J3Uloeau Tarltt 
No. 34-0, C.R.C. No. 555, or L. F. Potter, Alternate Agent, in case 
No .. 4141. 

'!'he above sohedules were suspc;>nded upon representation made by 
the Pacific Coastwise Conference that the p~oposed ~ates were undUly 
low and detr~ental to their interests. 
"> 
W The beverage and to~ic group involved in theso prooeedings includes 
a number or commodities, but the pr1ncip~l ones from the standpo1nt 01' 
volume and trartic importance are malt beveragos, particularly beer. 

3 The tom "Los .L\ngeles Area" as used in this docision includ.es Los . 
.. \ngeles, Wingtoot, Long Beach, Los Angeles Harbor, Wilmington, Redondo 
Beach Los Nietos, Anahei:n, Santa Ana, Alhambra, Pasad.ena, South 
pasad~na, East Whittier, Bastanchury, Duarte, Pomona", Colton, Riverside, 
san Bernardino, Beverly Hills, Covina, Mlerton, Earlem Springs, Ocean 
pa~k, OliVO, Orange, santa Monica, Stern, Temple City, Venice, Holly-
WOOd, El Segundo, Torrance, East Long Beach, Heno.osa. Beach, Motordrome, 
CUlver City) Alsace, Mesmer, Inglewood, valley Glen) Clendore., tone 
Eill, sa:. D:iJnas and Teague. 
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San Francisco and Oakland on the one hand and Los Angeles and Fresno 

on the other hand. 

All tb.ree ot those matters were hoord 'betore E%8m1ner 
EoVlal'd. G. Freas at San Francisco on March 18 and 20) 1937. The hea.r-
ings in the suspension proceedings were had tor the puxpose ot determ-
ining the reasonableness, la,v.tulness and propriety ot the suspended 
rates; those in Part ":S~ ot ca:se No. 4088 tor the purpose ot determin-

ing vmat changes or modifications, 11' any) were necessary and justified 
in the rates heretofore establiShed. 

T'.o.e rate.: prescribod and in ettElct tor transportation 'by 
~dial highway common ~d highway contract carriers, thoso now in ef-
tect tor transportation by the rail lines and those under suspension, 

are shown in tho following to.'buJ.o.t10n: 

(Rates are in cents ~er 100 pounds.) 
::ZT'~~ ,Minimum ro.tes esta'b- :?resent 

san Francisco, : lished by Dec. No. Rail 
Oaklo.nd, Alameda, 129530 tor radial P..ates 
sacre.m.ento and : hiehWly co::mn.on and. 
stockton i highway contract 

- - - - - icarriers. 

Los .t'\ngele s 

Fresno 

San Diego 

i 
. Rate 

* 25 

* 12 

Min. wt. 
-(Pounds) 

18,000 

18,000 

R.a. te 'J1J.in. Wt. 
. lPoundsl 

30 30,000 

Suspend.ed 
Rail 
Rates 

PAte I Min. Wt. ! -(Pounds 

# 20 I 40,000 

... ! 
2S[ 40,000 

* APplies from and to san Francisoo und oakland. 
'# A:pplies from. and. to !,oints in the Los .~geles Area.. 

The rail lines ~de no attempt to justify the rates under 
suspension, but proposed to withd.raw them and to publish in l1e'U there-
or rates ot the same volume based. upon So minim:um weight ot 50,000 

pounds. 

They contend that rates lower than those established tor hish-

~y carriers are necessary to enablo the rail lines to secure a, fair 
shc.re or the trattic. They assert that at a parity ot rates truck C3.r-

, 
rie=s have several definite advantages, due to the tact that they may, 
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without additional charge, (l) render n s.plit delivery or stopPing 

in transit service, (2) render a more :1~lex1ble and rapid service, a.nd 

(3) carry the shippers' adve,rtising 0::1. their vehicles. The rates 

proposed, they argue, are sufficiently h1gn to ~eturn·the cost or 

t:ranSl'o~lA.t1o::l. 1lIla. a::-e necessaJ:'Y to :mee't proprietary competition. 

They introduced an exllibi t (No. 15) pUl"J)'~rting to show tllo;t, because 

ot their alleged disadvantages, they ha:\IUed only a small part ot: the 
" ' ' 4 

tOnDAge available between the points heJ:',~in involveC!. 

Witness No1so:l., test1tying toz: ,the rail lines, stated that 

the use of split delivery service by motor truck affords the breweries 

an expanded distribution ot their products at point ot destination 

Wi thout additional 6XDense over the transportation :t'Ette,' whereas by 

r.lil the same distribution could only be accomplisheG. at an added ex-

pense thrOugh the use ot ra 11 car switching servio(,a:: published tar- . 

i:tt rates or by local drayage service. He directe.! attention ~o the 
contrast between the on-call overnight t:ruck seJ."V1e~ botween san Fran-

cisco :say cities ana. Los .. \ngeles and the slower rail service, 'but ex-

~ressed no opinion as to what monetary value it' 3nY this d11"tel"enc:e in 

t~e re~resents to the shi~per. 

In an etfort to develop the cost or value ot motor truck 

advertising, vrltness Nelson caused a study to be made by.tho rail car-

riers. Based upon this study he e~ressed the opinion that advertis-

ing of the shipper's :produot upon ;alllotor truck unit has a value, 

tounded upon Circulation, of approximately $93.00 po~ .month. Engaging 

4 The tigtU"es shown by the exhibit are as follows: 
Per cent of 
Traffic by 

Water 
ShiD~er Carriers 

General Brewing Co. ---
Regal Amber B:re~'ling Co. 
Rainier Brew1ng Co. 20 san F:rancisco Brewing Co. 25 
Golden West Brewing Co. 5 
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Per cent ot' 
Tratt1c by 

Rail . 
carriers 

10 
12 
75 

5 
19 

Per cent of 
Tl"a:r:t"1 c by 

Truck 
Carriers 

90 sa 
5 

70 
76 



in the assumption the. t such So motel:' vehicle unit would be in actual 
operation on the road approximately two-th1rds of eaeh month, he 
suggested as an accessorial charge tor this advertising serviee the 
sam of $62.00 per vehicle per month. The vdtness pointed out that 
stationary highway billboards, which his study diselosed have ~ lower 
advortising value than moving signs, cost the advertiser at least 
$23.75 per 'board per month. S 

As additional justitication for the proposed rates, the 

rails assert that brewery shippers have represented to them tllat it 
the proposed reductions are ~ot effected the traffic will be divert-

ed from the rail lines. It is said that the northern california 
breweries are considering the erection of brew1ng pl~ts in soutllern 
california; the shipping ot unfermented brew (wort) in tank cars tor 
bottling at destination; and the purchase of trucks for propr1et~~ 

t:ransp0 rwe. t ion. 

Clarence E. Day, Engineer of the Bureau of Transportat~.on 

Research ot the Southern Pacitic Company, introd.uced an exhibit (No. 
Zl) showing the estimated costs ot transporting beverages and tonics 

in lots of 50,000 pound.s between San Francisco, Oakland a.nd S8;.cra:m.ento 

0::' the one hand and Long Beach (used as a representative poin'i;, 'beyond 

Los Angeles) on the other hand. This study indicates that the pro-

'Oosed rates are more than sufficient to return the out-or-pocket cost ... 
of tr~nsportation by Southern Paci1'ic Company. 

Witnesses tor the northern Calitornia breweries testified 
that it the proposed rates are not permitted to become effective they 
\vill consider the erection of breweries in southern calitornia~or the 
purchase of tr~c~s tor ~roprietary hauling. They stated that split 
delivery service and. ad.vertj,~1ng as rend.ered by truck carriers o:re of 

5 This is the figure paid by the Southern Pacific Company f~r station-
ary higb:v;ay bill"ooards and is b~sed. u~on a large ntlmbel" of s~gc.s main-
tained by a co~e=cial ti~ under a three yoar contract. 
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value to them, and that these ~cto~s are given consideration in 

selecting the mode 01' transportation .. 6 

The proposed rail ~tes were opposed by the Pacific Coast-

wise Conference and by The Truck Owners Association of california. 

Witness HeJldrick, testitying to::: the Conference, stated that it the 

proposed rates, which he believes to be non-compensatory, are pe~t

ted to beco~ effective the coastwise steamer lines will be deprived 

01' the beverage traffic they now enjoy between San Francisco Bay 

ci ties and Los .. '\ngeles Harbor end San Diego, as none of these lines 

is in a financial position to publish rates sufficiently low to meet 

the proposed rates.. He also called attention to the additional hand-

ling required.) with consequent additional cost to the shipper, when 

movement is by vessel ~nd shipper or consignee is not located direct-

lyon the v;atertront. 

The Truck Owners Association of California contend that the 
proposed rates are ~torially below the cost of perto~ the swne 

transportation serv1ce "oymotor truck. Witness Kentner, called on be-

halt of the Associs:tion, introduced an exhibit showing the cost to the 

Rubar T~n~ortatio~ Company, one or the larger highway contract car-
riers engaged in this service, of tranS,porting beer between San Fl"an-

cisco 8nd I,os Angeles during the year 1936.. This carrier operates 

diesel-powered semi-trailer 'Wlits. A load tactor ot 78.5 :per cent 

was exporienced.. In this study ~ cost or 25.95 cents per 100 pounds 

is shown. In the light or other studies introduced in this phase ot 

case No. 4088 the cost developed in this study does not seem to be 
7 excessive .. 

6 A witness tor Rainier Brewing Company stated that they would not 
~l'lllit a truck to leave their plaut without such advertising, and other 
idtnesses said that :preference was always given to vehicles ca.rry1ng 
their advertising.. It appears that shippers do not hesi.tateto pay the 
cost of painting advertising on the truck equipment, which is estimated 
to be not less tban $75.00 per unit. 
7 In addition, see DeCision No .. 29529 (Application No. 20535 and re-
lated proceedings) showing an est1lnateo. cost of 32 cents per 100 pounds 
tor the tran~ortation ot beverages in lots or not less than 40,000 
pouno:s in diesel equipment between San FrancisCO and Los Angeles .. 
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T'.a.e :record is tar tl'Otl. convincing that the proposed reduc-

tions in the rail xntos on bevc:::-ages and tonics between the points 
involved in thes.e proceedings will have the desired effoct of placing 

the rails in a better position to so cure a greater share ot this 

traftic. They concede that under a parity ot transportation rates 
with the trucks they cannot hope to improve their competitive position. 
It the proposed rates are per.mitted to become effective, a co~espond-

ins ad~U$tment in tbe level of the established minimum ratoo ~or the 
e t:rucks must also be me.de. Thus the present relationship in trans:por-

ta.tion rates e.~ bet'Ween the ro.11s and trucks W111 remain tho s~e. 

Moreover, the coastwise carriers could not hope to compete pro~1tablY 
with the rails and truCks un~er the proposed rates. 9 The only reason-
able assumption that is supported by the evidence and can be engaged 

in under these circumstances is that if the proposed rates were per-
mitted to beco.ce effective the water lines would lose the portion ot 

the tro.ttic they now enjoy, leaving tho trueks $Jld rails to divide the 
total tonnage in about the same ratio as the latter carriers now parti-
cipate in the land-borne tonnage. 

It is apparent, therefore) that it appropriate charges be 

establiShed tor the accessorial services customarily pertor.med by radial 

highway cammon and highv~y contract carriers the proposed rates are not 

justified by actual competitive transportation rate,s ot competing tor-

8 
Section lOot Chapter 223, statutes of 1935, provides " * * * In 

event the Commission establishes minimum rates for tran~ortation.serv
ices by highway carriers, such rates shall not exceed the current rates 
ot COIlmlon ce.rr1ers tor the transportation ot the smue kind ot property 
between the same points * * *." 
9 Commenting on the financial con~1tion of these c~rriers in Decision 
No. 29529, supra, the Commission said: "The seriousness of' the situa-
tion is suroported by the tact that in 1934, there were seven water car-
riers operating solely in the cs,litornia intrastate trade, while at the 
time ot filing this application (No. 20535) only one remained. * * *." 
Four interstate lines were providing service at the time the applica-
tion was tiled two of which were operating under the protection ot 
Section ?7(B) ~t the National BankrUptcy Act, and in July, 1936, one 
of' the latter ceased operating altogether. 
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10 hire carriers. 

A. 
W'" 

FUrtheDnore, it is not apparent that the proposed rates 
are necessary to c!issuade the 'brewer1es trOtl erecting plants at con-
stmi...'"l.g :i>o1nts. The record shows that the traffic is mOving freely 
under the present' rates, ~d it seams highly questionable whether the 
~roposed adjustment, standing alone, would have a mater1al e~tect 
upon a Sh1pper's decision to establish additional plants. ll 

Finally, the possibility of proprietary haUling cannot on 
this record be said to justify the establishment ot rates as low as 
those p~posed. It is signitic~t that there is no indication in this 
record that any ot the shippers a.re transporting any beverage and 
tonic t:rat'tic between the points in issue at the present time. 

Reasonable and proper charges should be established tor ac-
cessorial services rendered 'by hie;hway cz.rr1ers. Indeed, the mghway 

Carriers' Act directs the CoJI:Dlission to do so. Such services are ot 

value to the shippers, are an ad.ded exp ense to the carriers, and are 
an important influence in the routing ot trattic. 

This record d.oes not suggest that SO-Called split pick-up 

service is rendered in connection with the transportation here involv-

ed, but it does Show that split delivery is a service that is trequent-
17 req,ui:red.. M:i,n:i.m~ charges tor spl1 t aeli very service have hereto-
tore been establiShed upon adequate records in other phases of case No~ 
4088, and no reason appears why unitoI'm. charges tor the same service 
would not be proper here. 

10 Minimum rates tor the transportation ot beverages and tonics by 
radi~l highway cammon and highway contract carriers have not as yet been 
established between all of the :pOints from and to which the suspended 
common cal"rier rates were published to apply.. However, :m.ini:mtml. rates 
have been established between san FranCisco and Oakland on the one hand 
and Los ADgeles on the othOl" hand., and this record ino.1cates that these 
are the points between which the preponderance of the traff1c moves. It 
appears that rates from and to the other points are ordtnarily governed 
by the san Francisco-Los .~geles adjustment. 
ll, Since the conclusion of hearings in these matters respondents have 
Wom.ad the Commission of the purchase 0'£ a Los Angeles brewG:rj" bY' 
Grace Brothers, Santa Rosa, calit'ornia. 
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.. tdvertising on the panels ot motOl" trc.ck equipment ha.s a 
det1ni te monetary veLlue to the shi:ppel' and is an important considera-
tion in the routing ot traftic, and it seems inevitable that unless a 
propel" charge is ~de tOl" this accessorial service, or the competitive 
opport'tJIl1ty equ~izeld. in some othel" way, substantially allot the 
available traffic will, at tran~ortat1on rates otherwise equal, srav1-
t:1te to the hiShway contract· ce.rriers. Such an inequality ot competi-
tive opportunity is tmtair to othel" carriers and contral"Y to the 
public interest. 

It the trucks and the rail cal"riel's are to compete under 
equal transportation oonaitions) several alternatives presont them-
selves sO far as vehil:le advertising is concel'Il.ed: (1) encourage the 
:rails to ce..rry advert:l~sing on the1:r freight cal"s; (2) prohibit the 
t:ro.cks from carrying advertising; or (3) require the truoks to :make a 
reasonable ad~itional Charge therefor. 

A rail freight car is used in intrastate and interstate com-
merce tor the transportation of the many classes ot treignt tor which 
the car is designed. The car is employed to haul; the property ot a.ny 

Shipper, at the option ot the carrier, and it it carried a local Ship-
per's advertising upon it, the valueot the advertising would depend 
almost entirely on the circumstance ot whether the car was located in 

the territory 1n whiCh the advertiser's product is marketed or consum-
ed. Furtllemo:re, under the Intersta.te Commerce Act and. tile Public 
Utilities Act it is unlawful for any common carrier to make or give 
any 'UD.due or unreasonable preference or advantage to any particular 
:person or any particular t:ro.ttic. For these reasons and in view ot 

the decision ot the Interstate Commerce Co~ssion in I. & S. Docket 
12 

3887, Use of Privately Owned Refrigerator cars, 201 I.C.C. 323 it 

12 ~e Interstate Commerce Commission found that "a shipper who pays 
only the 'Oublished rates and 'Uses private cars displaying advertising 
matter receives something ot valuo in additio~ to the tran~ortation 
ot his traftic not available to those using cars turnished by the rail~ 
roads and that the practice should be prohib1ted~. 
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ha~ly seems practicable to encourage the rails to engage in this 
practice. Nor does it appear advisable on th1srecord, embracing 

only a limited number ot pOints and commodities, to prohibit the trucks 
from carrYins shippers' advertising on their equipment. until tlore 
~t~ consideration on a more comprehensive record can be give~ the 
broad question of advertis1ng as it relates to the t~an~ortation ot 

the :any thousands of other articles of commerce, the third alternative 
seems to be the logical course to pursue. 

As has hereinbetore been seen, neither the cost nor the value 
0'£ vehicle advertising has 'been detinitely shown. The uncont:re.d1cteC-
testimony oftered by the rails is to the effect that the value to the 
advertiser is not less tb.~n $62.00 per vehicle unit ;per month. However, 
the Commission should be tully assured that mintmum rates and charges 
established by it are not too high. It may 'Well be that upon 0. more 

complete record a higher charge would be found justified, but upon the 
evi~ence here before us a minimum charge or $40.00 per month for each 
vehicle unit (truck, truck and trailer, or tractor and semi-trailer) 
~ppears to be re~sonable. 

In other phasos ot Case No. 4088 radial hiehway common and 
highway contract carriers have been directed to issue a freight bill 

tor each sh1pment received for transportation, and to retain and pre-

serve e; copy thereof. .1.\ similar direction should and will be issued 
here. 

Upon co~sideration of allot the facts of record the Commis-
sion is of the opinion and rinds: 

1. That neither the rates under suspension in cases Nos. 
4137 and 4141 nor the rates proposed in lieu thereof by respondent 
common carriers have be~n Shown to be justified; 

2. That re~ondent common carriers will not be justitied 
in establishing rates lower the.:c. those now in e:ttect tor the transpor-

tation involved in these proceedings; 
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3. That upon this record. no change should be made in the 
minimum rates heretotore established tor radial highway common and 

highway contract carriers, excopt that reasonable minimum charges 

should bo rixed tor the accessorial services of split delivery and 

vehiclo advertising; 

4. That radial higb.vray common and highway contract carriers 
should issue a Shipping order or freight bill substantially in the 

torm set forth in Appendix "E", hereof, tor each Shipment received for 
tra~ortat1on and that a copy or such bill Should bo retained and 

preserved tor a porio~ ot not less than three (3) years from the date 
ot its issuance. 

ORDER 
-----~ 

Public hearings having been held in the above entitled pro-

ceedings, ~d based upon the evidence received at the hearings and 

upon the conclusions and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDZRED that The ~tchison) Topeka and santa Fe 

Railway Company, Southern Pacific Company and Pac1t1c Freight Tariff 

Bureau, L. F. Potter, Alternate Agent, be and they are hereby ordered 

and directed to cancel Items 1480-G, l490-B and lSlO-A 01' The Atchison, 
Topeka and santa Fe ~11way Company Tariff No. 12375-0) C.R.C.oNo. 690; 

It~s l155-J, 1160-P and 1170-V ot Southern Pacific Co=pany Taritt No. 

7SO-D, C.R.C. No. 3353; Items 1260-B, 1270-:8, 1280-B, 1290-B, 1310-:8 

and 1540-B, Supplement No. 17 of :Pa.cific Freight Taritf Bureau Taritt 

No. 30-N, C.R.C. No. 592 anc. Items 1485-B, 1490-A, 1490-:8, 1000-A, 

1505-A, l510-A, 1560-A and l570-A, Supplement No. 87 of Pacific Freight 

Taritt Burea.u Tariff No. 34-0, C.R.C. No. 556 of L. F. Potter, Alternate 
Agent, on or betoxe May 7, 1937, on not less than one day's notice to 

the Co:mniss1on and to the public, and that upon cancellation of said 

schedules the orders ot suspension and investigation in cases Nos. 4137 

~ 4141 be vacated and the proceeding~ discontinued. 
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IT IS EEP.EBY :roRZ3ER ORDERED that the rates, rules and regu-

lations set forth in Appendix "A" attached hereto and made a part here-
of, be and they are hereby established and approved, eftective five 
(5) d~ys from the effectivo date of this order, as the j'ust, rea.sonable· 
and non-discr~inatory min~um rates, rules and regulations to be 

charged by any and all radial highway common carriers and highway con-

tract carriers as defined in the Highway carriers' Act (Chapter 223, 

Statutes ot 1935) tor the trs.:c.sportatio:c. or service :f'or Which :ra.tes or 
charges are provided in said Appendix "An. 

IT IS :EE5BY FUR'ER OBDERED that the rates) rules and. regu-
lations set forth in Appendix ~~n, hereof, supersede those established 
in and by Decision No. 287S2, as~amended by Decision No. 29530, tn 
Part "E" of case No. 4088. 

IT IS EEREBY FO'R~R ORDERED that all radial hi~wa.y common· 
" , , -, 

carriers and h1gh~~y contract carriers be and they are hereby ~rdered 
to cease and desist on or betore five (5) days from the effective date 
or this order, and thereafter abstain, from charging,'col1ecting or 

observing rates, rules and regulations lower in volume or eftect than 
those set forth in ... \ppenc1ix "An. 

IT IS EEREEY FUR'IF3R ORDEBED that every radial highway common 
carrier and hiSh~~y contract carrier shall issue to the shipper, tor 
each shipment received for tran$~ortation, a freight bill in SUbstan-
tially the tom. set forth in Appendix "13" hereof, but may inclUd.e in 

said freight bill, in addition to the provisicns appearing in said 
for.m, such othor reasonable and lawtul provisions as may be deemed 
pl"o:per, and shall retain and ~reserve tor re1'erence) subjeot to the 
inspection 01' the Commission, a 'copy of said :f're.ight 'bil~ tor a period 
of not less thc.n throe (3) years from the date ot its issuance. 

IT IS EEBEBY FUR'mER ORDERED that the Commission shall have 
and it does hereby retain jurisdiction of Case No. 4088 tor the purpose 

of establishing or approving the just, reasonable and non-discrtmina-
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-e • 
tory maximum or minimum or maximum ana.:. minimum rates, cha.:rgGs, classi-

fications, rules ~d regulations to be ~harged) collected and observed 

oy radic.l highway co:::t'lon carriers and highway con tract carriers both 

tor the transportatio:o. service hereinabove described and tor such 

other transportation and. accessorial service- as may from time to time 

ap~ee: proper in the light of other or further evidence received here-

in. 
The e!'fecti ve date ot this order shall be May 5, 1937 • ... 

~ 1 I~ -
Dated at San FranciSCO, California, this rb l! day ot 

1t.p=i1, 1937. 

-l~ 



N.A..\crNG JUST, rc::..;,sONABIE ~"ID NON-DISCRIMINA.TORY 

~ RATES FOR RADI..;.L ElGm{JJ CO~ON 

C~~IERS lJ-.":l EIGmi.t\Y CO!-t""TRACT CARRIERS 

(AS DEFIXED IN r;;t.;Z EIGEIA,Y C,&.:=U=a::EaST AC'r) 

FOR '!SE 

TR11NSPO?.TATION OF BEVK.{AGES JIJ.'W '!01TICS .A!-l1> 

~TY' CCNT.ATh"ERS lIS DESCRIE3D HEREIN 

BEnl'EEN' 

POINTS IN CALIFORNIl... ;,s' Il\TD!C .. ~D E.'SREm 

TO GErma:R WITE: 

RULES ~1) REw"'L~mrONS 

-l-



1m! NO. 10 - DEFI1TITION OF 'mCHNICl\.L 'mW.5 

(a) POI1TT OF ORIGIN means the precise location at which prop-
erty is picked up or to be ~icked up and loaded in or on equipment or 
the carrier for transportatJ.on. 

. (b) PO~"T OF DESTIN.. .. \TION means the precise location at Wh1c.b. 
property is discharged or to be discharged from the equipment ot the 
carrier. 

(c) s.a:L~NT means a quantity of property received from. one 
Sh1p~er on one ship~1ng order or one bill of lading at one point or 
origln at one time tor one consignee at one destination. (See Item No. 
40 tor exception.) 

(d) WIT OF EQ.UIP.ME ... ~ means any motor truck, tractor, or other 
selt-propelled vehicle used tor transportation of property over the 
public highways, and e..ny trailer) semi-trailer, dolly or other vehicle 
dram thereby, or aD3' combination of such highway vehiclos .. 

ITEM NO. 20 - RUIES Al."'m REGULA.TIONS 

(a) Rates provided in Item No. 60 apply from and to all :points 
within incorporated city ltm1ts, but do not include loading or unloading 
or other accessorial services. 

(b) ..lI • .sSlSSMENT OF CHARGES: Charges will be assessed upon the 
gross weight ot the shi;pment. ~~o allowance or ded.uction will be made 
tor the weignt ot containers. 

(c) MIh'"!l.'UM :a.rt'mS VERSUS COMMON CARRIER :a.~TES: In the event the 
application ot the cammon oarrier rates1 rules and regulations tor the 
same transportation or the same shipmen1i ot property from and to the 
same points results in a lower aggregate charge than the charge resulting 
from tho application of the mintmum rates provided herein, such lower 
charge shall apply. 

ITEM NO. 30 - COlruODITIES POR WHICH R.~TES ARE PROVIDED m '!HIS APPENDIX 

(a) BE"V3&.'tGES .. ~-r.m TON.! CS, 'VIZ.: 

Beverages made trom cereals (not distilled), carbonated or not car-
bona ted, fermented or 'I.lllf'el"lllented; 

Beverages (other t~ beverages made from cereals, not distilled), 
carbonated, flavored, or phosphated (not including extracts, syrups, or 
o.ea.lcoholiZed or ::lon-alcoholic cordials ana liqueurs')'; 

Extracts, viz.: Malt Extract, liquid; 
Fl"'tli t d'uice (~ermented, not syrup), artificial or natural, sweet-

ened or un~~ete~ed) ginger ale; . . 
Liquors malt viz.: Ale, Beer, Beer 'I'onl.c, Forte:r, stout; 
Liquors: v1:lO~s, containing .... ~ot more than 3 .~% alcohol by weight; 
S11"'U;O, viz.: Grape Juioe, M~ t; 
Water, viz.: Distilled, plain, mineral, salt; 
Soda (flavored or not tlavored). 

(b)USED OR SECOND-EA..'® EMPTY CONTA:IllERS tor the transportation of 
Beverages and ToniCS as described in paragraph (a). . 
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ITE!x! N9~ 40 - ~PLIT D.EJ.JV"ERY S~RVICE All)) G,.,B' .. lI,:RG.?l$} 

(a) Under the conditions set forth in paragre.ph (c) hereof, ~,t 
the chnrges provided in 9~r~grap'h (b) hereof? shipments may be delivered 
to :::ore thc.n one consignee, ~,nd7or at more t1'lan one destination (provid-
ine the .first :md succeeding destination$ are intermed.ia to between the point of origin and the last destination). . 

(b) Charges upon split de11very shi'Pments as described in 
paragra~h (~) hereof shall b~ com~uted upon the weight of each component 
part ~.t the rate apf,l11cable for the entire shipment from po1nt of orig1n 
to the highest rateo ~oint of destL~at1on1 ~lus a sum eoual to one cent 
~er 100 pounds for the weight of each del~very but in no case less than 60 cents per delivery. . 

(c) Shipments shall originate on one Shipping order or one 
bill of lading on one da7-

I'i'F:M NO ___ §Q - AC.9W.9..B1AL SERVI.Qj:S ,A~P~..Re.f1GF.S 

(a) LOADING .~D UNLOADING 
When los.ding or unloading is performed by the carrier, 

an additional charge of not less than ~ cent per 100 pounds shall be 
assessed by the carrier. 

When loading and unloading is performed by the carrier, 
2n additional charge of not less than 1 cent p~r 100 pounds shall be 
assessed by the carrier. 

(b) ADVERTISING ON EQUIPMENT 
A charge of not less than $40.00 per calendar month or 

traction thereof per unit of E!CJ.:1pment shall be assessed by the ca.rrier 
for the placing of any sign, or signs, or advertising matter upon such 
uni t of eQuipment. 

(c) For stacking, sorting or any other accessor1al service not 
otherwise provided for in this rule 7 <?n additiona.l charge of 75 cents per 
mz.:a. per hour shall. be made. 

ITEM NO,~ - ~9~~!x RATES 

Column 1 rates apply for the transport~t1on of Beverages and 
Tonics as described in Item No. 30 (a), in lots of not less than 18,000 
pounds. 

Column 2 rates apply for the tr&ns~ortat10n of Used or Second-
Hmld Empty Containers as described in Item No. 30 (b), in lots of not 
less th~ 10,000 pounds. 

BErNEEN' 
San Francisco 
Oakl::md 

AND 

Los Angeles 
Fresno 

· .. 
: R:~te..§~e in. ,.Cents 'O~l'" 1.99 P9~.~s:--_ · · .. · · .. 
: 
· .. 
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ColumnJ 
25 
12 

· .. .. · .. .. .. .. · · 

C..9..~~_2 

27 
14 



• 
~----------------------~==~~~=-~~~~~~----------------~' SHIPPING C8Dli:R. AND FaEIGHr BILL 

~iU No. __ -I 
~rm1t NO •. __ ... 

City _________________ Da:te ________ -', 193 

Shipper _____________ Consignee _______________ -1 

Street .&.dc1ress __________ Street MdrOS8 _____________ ...... 

City _____________________ c~y ______________________________ ~ 

Packages Kind. Deser1ption ot Commodit1ea a**fe.iglEt I Rate I Chargee 

Shipper ___________ _ C.O.D. __________ +-_____ -1 

C.O.D. Fee --------+------c 
Rece1ved. by Carrier 1n good condi... *Advances 

-----------------~-----~ tion except e.a not od: 

,By 
-""=Dri~v-e-r-(7"':S.b.=O:-ow-:aa.me-~1n~ful~l~)!'"'-

Reee1ved by Coneignee in good eon ... 
dition except aa not ad l 

BT ____ ~----~~~~--
( $hOY name in full) 

*Otner Charges ______ -+-_____ -1 

'Pre;pa1d _______ -+ ___ --1 

Total to coUect 

~y each charge eepo.ra:te1y aM what it represents. • 
**tt other unit of chargee, show per hour, box, crate, bundle, bag, head, etc. 


